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GLOBAL EQUITIES

Time to bail from the bull?
When to raise and when to cash out? That’s the
conundrum facing many equities investors right now,
as they cling on through the current bull run. And
quite a few commentators are now urging bourse
betters to bail from the bull...
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Latest News
More upside for global equities in 2018
| 12 October 2017

Research: Wellington Management expects Asian and European equities to be the
main beneficiaries of continued bull run

Singapore Exchange eyes more DLC products
| 12 October 2017

Exchanges: Average daily turnover for DLCs in September was over five times more
than in August

Dechert advises Hong Kong asset managers to heed compliance policies
| 12 October 2017

Regulation: Dechert urges asset manages to exercise due care with investments in
their private funds and discretionary accounts

BNP Paribas adopts new artificial intelligence tool to bolster tradeprocessing efficiency
| 11 October 2017

Technology: Smart Chaser is a trade-matching tool using artificial intelligence and
predictive analysis
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